Community Council Meeting Minutes 9/18/19
Welcome: Mr. Mitchell
Need new chairperson for council. Raquel Johnson nominated Melanie
Milne, Erica Endo second the nomination and the vote was unanimous.
Ralph Andersen nominated Raquelle Johnson to be the vice chair and was
seconded by Loni Staten and the voting was unanimous.
There were new members so introductions were done by everyone. Went
over the checklist for Council Officers duties, parent members and school
employee members.
Watched training video on community counsels.
Talked about lockdown drill being in the near future at a time when it would
not be announced so it was more realistic. Everyone thought that was a
good idea.
Cindy Fonseca presentation for counseling:
Counseling will no longer be doing senior CCR’s. On Parent Teacher
Conference night they will have a senior information meeting in the
auditorium from 6-7 with information about graduation, college entrance
information and everything seniors need to know from the counseling
office. If parents want to meet with counselors they can set up
appointments with the counselors. The council talked about how to get
parents and students to attend. Talked about offering attendance credit for
coming and bringing your parents.
Oct 1-10: UCAW College Application Week. The state would like to see
every senior apply to college or technology college.
Oct. 1 FAFSA starts, Oct. 10 we will be having a FAFSA completion night.
Also every other week there will be a FAFSA Friday during flex time.

Nov. 7th will be UCAC American Graduate night. There will be break out
sessions to do with college opportunities, there will also be food trucks and
it is a community event for students grades 7-12.

Motion to close meeting by Sheridan Sheffield.

Attending:
Brock Mitchell
Cynthia Fonseca
Ralph Andersen
Raquelle Johnson
Amy Morgan
Elizabeth Staten
Brandon Richards
Erica Endo
Melanie Milne
Sheridan Sheffield

